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LARGE NAVAL CONVOY

Provided For
.
Troop Trans-

ports Prom Florida.

SIZTEEN WAB8HIFS BEADT.

Tht P«werftil Battleship Indiana It

Ont of Theim

FIFTY TRANSPORTS ON HAND.

M«lM • ItaHa*

•MdlDg In Mavnitud* th« MmsI
B«Tl«w Off K«w York Hiir-

k«r Dtivlac WwMI

Wuhlagton, June 11.—Out of the

mate of doubt and contradiction as

to the dlipatcli of tb« flnit army of lo-

Taslon to Cuba then itands out

clearly the fact that the foternment,

feeling strong in its present position

end plan,. Is taovlng cautiously and

with the dellberaUon which It believes

will secure success unattended with
dieastcrs.

With this main purpose in view the

army and navy are co-operating to-

ward the dispatch of the troops, some
25,000 In number, under escort of a
strong fleet of naval convoys, made up

of 16 warships beaded by the battle

ship Indiana.

Unattended by this strong fleet the

troops might have left last Friday,

when one strong naval convoy was
ready for this service. Since then,

however, reports have come as to the

presence of Spanish ships in the North
AUantic.

Realizing that nothing; was tO he
gained by baste, and that the war was
progressing steadily towards success, It

was determined not to take the one
small chance of having our troop traas-

portb meuaied by lonie scoutlng ship

of the enemy.
Ai m result the troop tnmsperts have

not proceeded to Cuba, as has been

repeatedly asserted. They are In readi-

ness to go, but will not move until

the naval convoy is ready to accom-

pany them, assuring safe conduct from
Florida to the point of destination.

When that will be the war depart-

ment positively declines to eay, and

there is authority for tbe statement

that any reports purporting to give

the hour or day when this formidable

flotilla of Invasion will start is not

only unwarranted, but meets with the

most vigorous official condemnation.

8BORBCT TO BB OBHSRVBD.
The administration fcpls that the

time has come when it is of the ut-

most Importance that tbe precise move-
ments of this Invading fleet should not

be published in this country, and thus

heraJded to the enemy.

The completeness with which the

transports of troops has t>een planned

is shown in the official Hat of trans-

port reeselB given out at the war de-

partment
Of this list, 34 large steamEhips,

varying from 4,100 tons down to 600

tont, are at Florida ports ready to

earry our troops to the point of in-

vuiw.
There are some 15 other craft. In-

cluding vessels suitable for conveying

fresh water, stores, etc., and for light-

ering the treeps and etorea from the

•hlpa to the beach whes the embarka-
tlen heglBi.

The entire transport fleet of about

90 steamships, augmented by the fleet

ct naval oeDvoy% IC in aumher, will

make a formidable marine procession,

exceeding la m,r.gnltude the notable

spectacle of tbe naval levlaw during

the world's fair year.

The statement coming from San

IVaaclsco to the effect that the real

object of the Charleston's voyage was
the seizure of the Spanish Ladrone is-

lands has small basis oC truth in It.

When it wts decided to send the

monitors Monterey and Monudnocli

clear acrcsB the Pacific from Mare Is-

land to Manilla it was well known

that this could not be d<pe without

tending along odliere because o( the

insufflclmt coal rapply of tbe moni-

tora

NOT SBBMBD PRACTIOABI.B.

It was net deemed practicable to tow

the hlg iron clads the 4,000 miles of

the voyage that would have to be trav-

ened by them without coal, so it be-

eama neoesnary to find places in the

Paoiae wtar« they eouM replenish

thair bunkers.

A study of the charts showed that

there were several groups of islands

lylag between Hawaii and the Pbilip-

ftnee which might atord a harbor In

which the colliers oould lay alongside

the moaitore asi ail op
huokera

T%f oAolala do not deem It prudent

t% tho ipnievlar Islands chosen

for tke purpose, but It Is obvious that

bdlag barred by neutrality laws from
the possessions of heutral countries

the flrst re<'ourse of the navy depan.

raent would l>e to some of the Span
isb islands such SS thO Ladnmss or

the Carplin^a
Therefore, it IS assumed that If the

Charleston really goefi to one of the

former islands it will be with tbe pur

pose of securing In advance a suitable

harbor for the use of the monitors.

A very suhstanttal evidence of self

saerlflce for the sake of their country

Is afforded by the taking up of a mili-

tary anrse's duties by the daughter

of 8ecrstar« Long, Miss Margaret
with some of her chums at ths Johns
Hopkins medical school at Baltimore
Toe young ladios wno go with Misi

ZiOng are Dorothy Reld, Mabel Austin

daughter of f-x-Oovernor Austin of

Minnesota, and Mabel Simla.

They have already reported to tbe

naval hoepltal at Brookljm to nurse

the wounded and sick sailors Who were

sent up from Sampson's fleet on the

Solace.

Chnrgri Vafoundeil.

Washington, June 11.—J. 8. Strip

pling, attorney for the Southern dis

trict of Florida, has transmitted to the

department of Justice a copy of the

testimony recently taken by order of

Judge Lock of that district in the mat
ter of charges made in April last to

Admiral Sampson by Naval Cadet
Needham Lee Jones. In these charges

it is alleged that the ofBcors of ih.

Spanish prize steamers Catalania, Al-

gonquin, Pedro and Muguel Jovar were
treated in an insolent manner by the

United States marshal and other ofl,

cers connected with his department
and further charging them with pilfer-

ing and stealing from these vessels

The testimony tends to show that the

charges of Cadet Jones were entirely

unfounded.

General Merrltt't KMpent*.
San Francisco, June 11.—At a ban

quet given by Major Phelan to Major

General Merritt at the Pacific Union
club a numhM* of prominent citisens

were present. In responding to a
toast in his honor, Oeneral Merritt

said that the success of the American
troops la the Pblllppines could not be

doubted. The territory acquired by

the United States by right of conquest
should not be relinquished. What the

navy Las •won the army will hold. He
closed by saying, "I believe In tbe new
national policy of the United States

which looks to the acquisition of addi

tional territory represented in outlying

islands that are requisite for the do

velopement of national strength and
growth."

Ohio Nominations Conflrmed.

Washlngtua, June IL—The following

bhio nominations were conflrmed:

Second regiment United States volun-

teer engineers — First lieutenant

Charles W. Parker. Signal corps

—

First lleutraants. Wilkie Woodward
and Edward T. Miller; second lienten

aat, Gustav Hirsch. Sixth United

States volunteers—Assistant quarter

master with the rank of captain, Clif

ton L. Fenton; commissary of sub
sistence with the rank of captain, Carl
K. Mower.

Ain«rle«M Now Have
Washington, June 11.—The following

!)ii!l''fin was posted by the navy de

pi(riiii(nt: "On June 7 Admiral Samp-
son ordered the Marblehead, Com
mander McCaJla, and the Yankee, Com-
mander Brownson, to take possession
of the outer bay of Ouantanimo. These
vessels entered the harbor at daylight

on June 7, driving u Spanish gunboat
into the inner harbor, and took pot-

session of the lower bay, which is now
held by tbe Marblehead."

A Tlmaljr WaraiD* Bonoded.
Washington, June 11.—A high gov

emment official, pointing out the dan
ger to America of an arbitratlcd
treaty, calls attsatton to the hostile
attitude of all foreign countriee to
America, and verysignlflcantly remarks
that they would be the Jury which
would decide our fate. Therefore la
concludes that a good navy will be a
much better safeguard than an arbitra-
tion treaty.

A TorpaSo Kaplodad.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 11.—A tor-

pedo in the St. Johns river at St
Johns bluff, 18 miles below Jackson-
ville, exploded, killing three men and
badly wounding Lieutenant Hart of the
United StateH engineer corps, in charge
of the work of fortifying the river .it

that point One of the killed was John
O'Rourke, aa electriciaa of Jackson-
ville.

will Qo to Maallla.

Cheyenne, Wyo., June IL—The Al-

ger light artillery of the Wyoming na-
tional guard, coDHleting of 125 men,
have received a telegram from Senator
Warren that an order has been Issued

by tbe war department directing the

battery to prepare to leave at oace for

8n Francisco. It will go with Oeaeral
Merritt to Manilla

\ii»thrr Traiinport Cliitrtorrd.

New Orleans, June 11.—The govern-

ment chartered the Cromwell steamer
Hudson, which plied between this port

and New Tbrk, to be used as a Cubi>n
transport. Additional water tanks,

giving her a capacity of 2S,000 gallons,

are being placed.

l*tt For San Fraai

Nashville, June 11.—The First regl«

ment, Tennessee votunteers, was peld

and left for San Francisco. The men
are very enthusiastic, and expect to be

ordeted to the Philippines in a short

time after reaching San Francisco.

Nothing the .Uattar With Tliem.

San Diego, Cal., June 11—At 2:.'?0

p. m. the Monterey and Brutus were
about flve nlles off the mouth of the
harljor. Both were going slowly oa
their own steam, and apparently noth-

ing is the matter with either vessel.

Saeoad Llrulrnant* Noiuinuted.

Washington, June 11.—Richard T.

Ellis and Kenty Browning of Ohio
have been nominated second lieuten-

ants of the Fourth United States

volunteer infantry (FoartesBth Ohio
militia).

Plenty of Colored Recrntt*.

St. Louis, June 11.—Chptain Rum-
bold, In command of battery A of St.

St Louis, who returned from Chlcka-
mauga to secure 52 recruits, began en-

listing the additional men. The call

of Captain Sweet, United States re-

cruiting officer here, for 3U0 colored

men to flU up the quota in several of

the negro regiments In the regular

army Is meeting with success, and that

otilcrr i.'^ being kept bttsy enlisting the

eager applicants.

Bspresaed Oratlfleatloa.

Washingon, June 11.—Secretary Al-

ger expressed his gratification at the

Domination by the president of J.

Warren Keifer of Ohio to be a major
general of the United States volunteer
army. He said that by virtue of his

brilliant ro'litary record In the late

civil war and his sound physical con-

dition, Oeneral Keifer was admirably
equipped to renter tbe United States

army.

Mut Be Carefnl

San Francisco, June 11.—Owing to

the fact that many suljinarine mines
and torpedoes have recently been
placed In the bay here, navigation

here has become very difflcult. Army
officers have been making trips with
the captains of ferryboats for the pur-

pose of indicating the restricted course

over which they will hereafter be per-

mitted to sail.

WItak Will FaracMV I>*t

Boenos Ayres. Jane 11.—The Amer-
ican consul at Montevideo has re-

quested the government of Paraguay
to maintain neutrality during tbe war
between Spain and tbe United States

by flxing a time for the Spanish tor-

pedo gunboat Temerarlo to leave Par-
aguyan waters, or by Insisting upon
the disarauuDent of the Spanish war-
ship.

Are Not Conflrined.

Ottawa, June 11.—Statements sent

out from Ottfiwa that the government
has decided to deport Benor DuBosc
and LieutenaBt Carranza, the alleged

Spanish spies, lack confirmation. It is

1
1 r.. I di d now In official circles, after

a careful examination of the law, that

the crown has not the power to expel

them from the country.

Given Amarloaa Hegtotar.

Wsshington, June 11.—A bill to pro-

vide an' American register for the

steamer Arcadia of the New York and
Porto Rico Steamship company was

passed by the senate. Tbe bill pro-

Tides that the vessel shall not engage

In the coastwise trade, although it may
trade between New York and Porto

Rica

StroDS Convny For Troapiblpa.

Washington, June 11.—An American

fleet of 16 warships will convoy th-^

troopships 'rom Tamapa to Cuba.

This will be a thorou^ safeguard

ngaiiut any fleet Spain still has at

large.

Step Toward Amerlea'i Trlamph.

London. June 11.—The weekly pa-

pers, in their review of the week as

bearing upon the Hispano-Americpn
situation, regard its events as a dis-

tinct step toward America's trlamph.

Aa Amarleea Amstad.
Gibraltar, June 11.—An American, It

Is reported, wa« arrested at Algeciras,

on the bay of Gibraltar, Spain. ( harged

with being *n possession of tbe plans

of the forttfloatioos st Cadis.

Soldlera to Be Allowed to Vote.

Washington, Jane 11.—The bill *o

enable volunteer soldiers In the MA to
vote at COP gress Ional elections wss

by t^bouse.

An old Georgia darky, on being asked
if he believed the whale swallowed
Jonah, replied: "Yes, sub. Jonah didn't

aave nowhere elss ter go, 'kase house
rent wna do* do hglUffs inw arlw
bimi"

Th(> Bon aril-Baker Fend.

MIddleboro, Ky., June 11.—The
news from tbe Howard-Baker feud in

Clay county is startling. Howard't^
party, 60 strong, has taken possession
of the town of Mancbest?r. Tbe Baker
following, consisting of 40 well armed
men, have rendezvoused three miles
from town. Judge Brown is whcrily

twable to proceed with his holding of

court. Althc.'.gh he expects troops sent

by Governor Bradley, it Is feared the
two partlee will come together bef^
tho troops can arrive.

It Ma* Bava Beea • SnleMa.

Xokomo. lad., Jane 11.—Jsaes
Franklin of the Poplar Grove farm In

Ervin towRship, took bis gun and went
to the barn to shoot rats. Soon after

be was found dead; a load of shot

having torn his left lung to pieces.

He was flnanclally Involved, aad this

causes a suspicion of suicide.

•taeky Bays Oat (HR
Lexington. Ky., June 11.—The First

Kentucky s.ruck tents and left for

Cblckamauga on three special trains.

The regiment, which Is in command
of Colonel John B. Cast*eraan of Louis-
ville, is the first under the volaatser
call to be mustered to the full qaots,
106 men to the company.

Sii| >Iy <if ('urd'IT Coal.

Washington, June 11.—The pay de-

from Victoria, B. C, says the British

government, following out the policy

adopted in connection with its big

naval stations. Is about to store an im-

mense supply of Cardiff coal, the best

steam engine coal pradueed. at the Is-
quimault dock yard. Already five ships

are on the way with about 1,000 ton?

each, but this is only a small amount
compared uith what is to follow.

Needed No Protect loo.

Washington, June 11.—While the

Oregon was at Rio de Janeiro the

Brazilian government notified Captain
Clark that it could not be responsible

for tbe safety of the vessel while in

the harbor. Tho oaptaln leaded h\f

guns and sent word back that he would
unceremoniously sink any Spanish ves-

sel which attempted to enter the Har-

bor. Then tbe government assured

him of protection.

Ungun'* Iii«iuii:«tluii».

San Francisco, June 11.—A special

of Social Democrats Tressurer Janee
Hogan prrsented his report. Hogan
accused liis predecessors in office of in-

competence or worse. Delegates in an

uproar demanded that Secretary Keli-

her be given a chance to answer the

charges. The secretary declared he

would answer the charges in writing

When they were preferred in wrtttag.

The Cuttun Croii,

Washington, June 11.—Tbe flnal re-

ports of the agricultural department on

cotton planting make tbe area planted

22,460,334 acres against 24,091,394 acre;:

last year, a reduction of 1,631,060 acres,

or 6.8 per cent. The average condition

on June 1 was 89, compared with 88.6

at the corresponding date last ysar.

Mm. Bart'e Barry.

Washington, June 11.—Mrs. Hsrt of

Philadelphia, wife of the filibustering

captain p;«rdoned by the president, was

at the White House looking after the

ofliclal papers, with a view to getting

them to Philadelphia at the earliest

moment and expediting Captain Hart's

release^

Chareh Btraek bjr Ufhtaiag.

West I^lberty, O., June 11.—During

a heavy electric storm tbe Christian

church building was struck by light

nlng. The windows were dea^olished,

the walls torn down, ths csrpets buru'

sd and chandeliers broks« to pi

"CAUSED NO DAMAGE."

That Is the Spanish Report
of a Bombardment.

BAIQUISI SHOT TO PIECE&

Aaiarleaa Warthlps nay Their Meovy
ea tke naee. he* Mo aell-

Oblp Detail* Have T«t

Been Aeceivad.

Havana, June 11.—Several American
warships bombarded Balquiri, sens
distance east of Aguadores and near
the railway line to Santiago de Cuba.

Official advices from Santiago say
that the boBbWiaMt "caused no
damage."
Balquiri Is a mining locality and

some of the mines an oadsr American
control.

At the palace it is denied that ther?

has been any new bombardment of the

Santiago fortlfleatlons.

Saatlafo Harbor to Be r<irred.

Off Santiago de Cuba, June IL—It
Is believed the navy wilt fo1!ow the
landing of troops by foi'iiip; the pas-

sage of the narrow ctinuiiel leading to

the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, fishing

up the sunken mines and compelling
Admiral Cervera to mske a stand. If

the destruction (if the Spanish fleet is

successfully carried out it will end the
last vestige of Spanish dominion in

eastern Cuba. The harbor of Ouan-
tanamo is completely under the con-
trol of the Ani> ii< :in fleet and the
landing of marines at that point is

expected to occur simultaneously with
the landing of troops at Santiago de
Cuba.

No laatraettaas Ahraa.

Madrid, June 11.—In the chamber of

deputies Senor Romero Giron. min-
ister for the coloiiifs. in reply to a

question as to whether Captain Oeaeral
Augostl bsd been given lastrnctlons.

In the event of being obliged to sur-

render, and as to whether these in-

structions directed him to treat with

Admiral Dewey, tbe American com-
mander, or Agalnaldo, the Insnrgsnt
chief, said the government bad given
no instructions on this subject.

Awful Crime Artaiitled.

Akron, O.. June 11.—Louis Waite, 35

pleaded guilty in police court to hav-

ing committed a criminal assault with
intent to rape on Ina Merwln, a 4-year'

old child. He enticed her IntO hit

by promises of candy.

Oraalta latparter Dead.
Zanesville. O., Juao U.—William C.

Townsend, 55, one of the largest im
porters and manufscturers of marble,

granite and stataary in America,
dropped dead at his home here^

Urlagatoa BaaaaUaatad.
Atlanta, June 11.—The Democrats of

the First district have renominated

Colonel F. L. Livingston for congress.

St LouIb, June 11—Within the next

few days Joseph H. Qreenhut, formerly
preetdent of the American DIstllllag

and Cattle Feeding company, the whis-

ky trust, will be in St. Louis. He will

be here in the interest of the independ-

ent distillers' combination, which he

has bsM actively engaged in bringing
together for six months.

Vaaadryasaa Adlaara.
Cincinnati, Jons 11.—Tho American

Foundrymen's association adjourned to

meet at Pittsburg next June. C. ^.

Bell, Hillsbero, O., was elected presi-

dent; John A. Penton. Detroit, secre-

tary, and Hownrd vaas» Pbfladelpbla.

treasurer.

AN1MAL8 IN YELLOWSTONE.

Sarea Bears Faad Dead By a BeMa la
Death Gtiloh.

Washington, June 11.—Secretary

Bliss has r.-ceived from First Lieuten-

ant O. W.. Cross, acting superintendent
of Tellowstone National park, a report
on the con('ltion of the animals there.

The report states that the winter wis
very mild, and as a consequence the

wild animals are in better condition
than tisnaL Tbe Buffalo number be-
tween W and 40 and while doln^ bet-

ter than heretofore it can not be sai l

they find tbe location favorable. The
weather is too cold in the park, and
their young are threatened by wild
beasts.

The other protected animals have
incieHSKt. and but ane case of poach-
ing was discovered. This was in De-
cember last, when 13 elk were killed.

At least one of the poaebSTS It IS kOPSd
will be punished.

Seven bears suffered In an extraor-

dinary manner In Death Gulch, where
they were found dead by a guide.

went down to where they lay to cut ..t

their claws but In three minutes was
so overcome by gas arising from the

ground as to become very faint It

was evident tho bears had been killed

by this gas.

Sasatellag.

Washington, June 11.—A report from
the collector of customs at New York
shows that the Imports of diamonds at

that port during the period from Jan.

1 to April 80, 1898, amounted to I2.08F.-

4M, as compared with $241,176 for fie

same period in 1897. This enormous
increase of nearly 900 per cent Is said

to be almost entirely due to the reduc-

tion of the customs duty, which has
operated to prevent smuggling.

Chln« flc| needed Agaka.

London, June 11.—The newspapers
here are printing many congratulations
upon the signing of the Anglo-Chinese
convention, which gives Oreat Britain

an extension of the boundaries of

Hongkong, including Kan-Lung, of al-

together 200 square miles under a lease,

to which the greatest Importance Is at-

tached, as the territory thus required
Is regarded as being essential for thO
protection of Hongkong.

Was ta Kara Beaa Married.

Fremont, O.. Jane 11.—Loretta Hun-
ger died suddenly of supposed heart

failure. Several weeks ago she at-

tempted suicide by Jumping into a cis-

tern. She was to have been married
next week.

Oeer't riuralltjr laaraaelac.

PorUaB4 Or., June IL—AddlUoaal
eleetton retons roeslved swell Goer's

ploralltir lor geverBM to It^lTL
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liurj!;e Kxporls of Hiilli Moats .nid l.:ir(1 the

PMt Week-Sonetbiog of a Lill

li tl« Market

NOTICE TU UKNUCRATS.

Atameetinv of th« DmoeniUc DtottlctOou-

mlttM (or the HIntb OoogrMKioiMl dbtrlct bald

«t Maytvilla, Kf., on Wodnctdsy.Jum Sth, UM,
In revpnuM to « Mil bjr J. X. Keboa, Cbkiman,
ex-offlcio, It WM orderad tbM a dlitrlot eonran-

tion be bold at Cyntblana WadaaadajTi AnffOit

[Ciuciunati Frli't: CurreDt.)

Fibt th« pMt week the WMtoni pack-

ing; rppresenti 410»000 head hogs, com-

pared with 415,000 head the precedioft

weak and 550,000 bead two weeks ago.

I

For corraaponding time laat year the
' number waa 430,000 bead. From March

1 the total is r>,S(M,()0o head, againBt 4,!»15,-

000 head a year ago—an increare of i)dO,-

1
000 head for the aeason. The qaality is

genprally Rood, with liKtitor averaKt'

I
weights in some ioslancea. Prices have

io:b, beKlnniug at 11 o'clock a. fli., tor ttae
, . ,, . . . ,

purpose of nominatinRa DemocraUo caadldate :

declined, and at the cloae the afarage is

for CoagTenn to be voted (Or at tba oomlng Xo- ' about 25c. par 100 Iba. lowwr than • week
vetnber election. I ago.
UoU.R.te. will be «slecte.l by the v«rlou!. conn-

, ^^^,^,^5^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^, ^.^^ ^^^^^
the four centera making returns indicates

an increase of 15,000,000 Ib^. in the stocks

of meats at these centers, for tlie niontii,

compared with an increaae of 20,000,000

lbs. last year, when the mannfaotare waa
considerably smaller than (or COrreapond-
ins; time thia aeason. Tba atocka of lard

at these pointa aggregated 139,900 trcs.

for June 1, compared with ins.lOO for

May 1, and 324,900 for June 1, 2iHi,m for

May 1 last year—indicating an increase

of l.-OOtrca. tlie iiaet month, compared
with au increase of i'S,;JOO trcs. for corre-

sponding time last year. •

In the provision trade the prevailing;

tendency has been to concessions in

prices, under a lessened demand, notice-

able at the cloae, especially for movement
abroad. This condition is a natural re-

sult of the earlier active clearances of

product, understood to have been in-

fluenced by apprehension of interferences

to ocean traflic, Huch as have not devel-

oped, and not now anticipated. This has

brought something; of a lall, bat con-

sumption ahroad tjoes on, and will soon

clear awaj' any acciiaiulationH of product,

so that it is reasonable to take a fairly

confident view of the situation. The
week's export clearances were large of

both meats and lard, understood to rep-

resent the movement of product pre-

viously contracted for to liberal extent.

ties as their respective comralttcoB may deter-

mine on Saturday, A'lKUNt at 1 o'clock p.

m., «t «n('h placo «« tho 1 liiiiriiimi of tlic (,'oiiiiiy

Committee may desiRuate.

The County ('onuniitci's shuU tic cHlled to-

Retber on SHturitay, .'uly iv'^. to determlno

the mantior of hnMiun coiiiily iiu i litiRs.

If iiroi'ini I iiif'tiMi,"- arc .lot.TiiiiiU'd upon,

they vlisll tic licM on Saturday, August (Uli, at -'

o'cloi k, and a ciiinily <leleK«tc couveuliou '•hull

be held at Nurli pla( » as the Chairman ot Cuuuty

Committee may dolKuata, on Monday, Angut
Hth. at 2 o'clock p. m.

If mass conventions arc <letcriiiliic(I upnii.

they shall be held ou Saturday, Ai^kuM <', l'< i'-, at

i o'clock p. m.

Eacb county shall be entitled to one dclecate

(or each two hundred votes cast for the tir>t

•Iwioron ttae Bryan-Sewall ticket, WJ6, and one

Meaate for each aildltlonal one hundred votes

or fraotlon over one bundrad votaa caat (or ntd
elector. J. N. Kaw>i, Chalnaan.

O. B. Keller, Secretarr.

TIM oralis 11^ MalW tffjada
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POWDER
Abaolutsly Puro

ROTM. MniM fOweCR CO., NtW VONK.

For K'nturky—Partly cloudy weather;

mm^ly wimH*.

The bombtldflMnt of the forts atSaati-

aKo and the iinking of tlie Merrimac waa
heralded thronghont Spain as "a glorioaa

victory." Wiiat a clian^'e must have

OOnaover their dreams when they learu-

•d tlMt the victory wan all >in our lidaT

OsR of the most surprising' incidents of

the war so far was the chivalrous conduct

of Admiral Cervera towards Lieutenant

Hobson and his brave crew after they

sank the Merrimac an<I blocked his es

capa from Santiago harbor. The Dons

are not all blood-tbiraty savagea.

Ubnebal Milks is authority for the

atatemant that the condition of afiaira in

the supply department at Tampa is "ab
aolutely appalling." General Miles is in-

dignant that the soldiers should be lack-

ing supplies and equipments while rail

road cars full of these thiuKS were

stretched alon^' tlie road for miles, and

he has thrown a broadside amoQK those

responsible for the trouble.

No wonder the Cubans want to throw

off the Spanish yoke. The revenues that

Spain wrnn>r out of Cuba before the revo

lution amonntetl to about S2'»,000,0.10 an-

nually. In 1S.S4 the tyrant drained trom

the islauil the monstrous sum of S;)4,2t)li,-

410. Of tiiis amount more than S;V2.000,-

000 was used for military improvements,

to defray war debts and to pay Spanish

ofBeiala and clergymen. Extremely

small was the sum appropriated for edu-

cational purposes. Under a liberal no\-

ariusMit Onba 1HII tmly baeoma *' the

Pearl of the Antilles."

Bif( Field of Caidldates.

< )wi.s'osvii 11:. I^i.tJuned.— At a meet-

ing of the Democratic Executive Conmiit-

tee of tlie Ninth Conxrtssional district,

held at Maysville yesterday, Cynthiana

was chosen as the place to hold tlie con-

vention, the time being August 10th. It

now looks like the field will be full of

candidates. Byron of Bracken, Kehoe of

Mason, Powers of Carter, OoleofGreenup,
Williams of iioyd and Sharp of Bath ara

all probable endidataa.

(rand Kxcuntion to tiuDtington and (iUf^o

BBDk Sunday, Jane 18th.

On Sunday, June 19th, the C. and 0.

will sell round trip tickets, Maysville to

Huntin«ton, at rate of tl.25, and to Oli-

Kmunk at rate of $1. A 200-mile ride

along the Ohio River. Oo and see one
of the most enterprisinK cities in the

South. Huntington's population is 30,

000, and its gate is always open for visi-

tors. The HuntinKton tickets will be

honored for Fortsmoutti, Cireenup, Iron-

ton, Russell, Ashland and Oatlettsburg.

Train will leave Maysville at 10:15 a. m,

Beturniui; leave lIuntiuKton on Sunday
evening.

TiiK regular services at the First Bap-

tist Cliurch to-morrow at 10:30 a. ui. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at usual hov-
The public cordially invited.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

.SullerinK humanity should be supplied
witli every means possible for its relief.

It is with pleasure we publish the follow-
ing : "This is to certify that I was a terri-

ble sull'erer from yellow jaundice for
over six months, and was treated by
some of the best physicians in our city

and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, oar dru>;-

giat, recommended Eleotrio Bittars; and
after taking two bottlea, I waa entirely
cared. I now take great pleasure in rec-
ommending them to any person suffering
from this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Uogarty, Lexington,
Ky. SoldbyJ. Jaa.WoQd.draegiBt.

IHU i;U}iUKi!:sSlU.\AL RACE.

Fi^urt's SliowiiiK the Xuinber of I)elpff;ate§

Eacii CoBBty is Katltled ta la tbe

Caiveitiai.

Under tbe call of the Democratic Dis-

trict Committee the counties of the Ninth
ConjjresHional district will have the fol-

lowing number of delegates in conven-
tion:

Batb..iMm.......» 9

Bracken u

Oreennp 7

HarrUon 13

Lawrence <j

Nicholas 9

Boyd r.

Carter ,s

I'leinlng 10

lAuis 7

MaMin „ ,..„ i;j

Kowau 3

Robertson s

ToUl ..r 106

Necessary to choice 54

The ofncia;l call for the convention
published elsewhere in this issue.

is

Thb case of Moore against Lange, from
Lewia, WW aflfamd bf theCoort of Ap-
peals.

It is rumored in the iEast that the C.

and O. and Bi*; Four Railroads are to be
oonaolidatad.

Wylib Fitch, of Fern Leaf, and Miss
Amy Lee Strode, of Minerva, wara mar-
ried Friday by Judge Newell.

THKGeorgia peach crop is the best and
largest for many yaan. Tha fbat of the
oiop ia now bainir marketed.

Mit. Joii.N B. Ctiiison, who has been in

very feeble condition several weeks, spent
a bad. day yaatorday and wm woraa this
morning.

Wii.uAM Coi.K.MAN, the negro who re-

cently stole a horse from Uolton Key,
pleaded guilty in tbe Cinmit Ootirt Fri-

day and was given two years in the peni-
tentiary.

Miss Lillik Bka.m died Thursday night
of consumption at her home on Wast
Third street. Funeral thia afternoon at

8:30, conducted by Bev. Robert ToUe, at
tbe residenoa. fiarial at IfayavUla Cem-
etery.

Tux closing exercises of the colored
school were held last night at Bethel
Ilaptist Church. Theelmroh waa crowded.
An interesting program was rendered,
the pupils aoqoitting thamsalvaa vary
creditably.

Cor,. J.vo. N. A Ni>iiE\v8, Colonel of the
Twelfth U. S. regulars, has been nomi-
nated by the President as la Brigadier
General and has selected Lieutenant Jas.

P. Harbeeon as his Urigade l^uartermaster,
which is a step upward for him of which
his friends will be glad to hoar. He
writes his father, however, that if his

promotion is to take Ijim away from the

front and keep him from getting to Cuba
with the first expedition ha will daoline

it and stay with the 12th.

Try the "Senate" 6c. dgar. 210 Market
street. ^J^^
Fob Salb.—A typewriter, almost new.

Haa been used but little. Apply at this

ofBca. ,

No NEED sending diamonds out of the

city to be mounted. A pretty line of

ring and stnd moantiogs to aaloct from
at Clooney'a, next door to First National

Bank.
_

Maxlmillian 0. Calvbkt, aged sixty

two, and Mrs. Mary 0. Thompson, aged
forty-two, lioth of Nicholas, were married

Wednesday afternoon at Paris by Rev. F.

J. Cheek.

Mr. Samuel Swbbt, of this city, a sur-

vivor of the Mexican war, has been
granted an increase of pension, lie has

been getting $8 a month, bnt will here-

after draw J12.

At tbe Central Presbyterian Church
to-morrow morning Rev. J. C. Molloy
will preach on "Kingly Priests ;" in the

evening on "Some Stubborn Facts." All

are cordially invited.

Seb Murphy's stock before selecting

presents for the graduates. His stock of

diamonds and watches are not equaled in

this city. His stock of silver novelties

aro without equal anywhere.

Mk. Fra.nk Wak.vkr, the acoommodat
ing clerk at the Adams Express office, has

resigned and next Wednesday will leave

for his homeat Manchester. He contem-

plates entering school in the fall to study

dentistry. ^
J. H. KiKO,of the Riverside sawmill at

Aberdeen, one dav this week was run-

ning the "header," which makes about

8,000 revolntiona per minute, when bis

r ght 1
1
and became entangled and was

badly laieiated.

Skuvk ES at the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning and evening
at the usual hours. Sabbath school at

r:10. Mission Sabbath school at 2:30 p.

m. Westminster Society of Christian

Endi'Bvor at 6:46 p. m.

JUST-ARRIVEDw^wifal

The marriage of Miss Alice Pnmphrey,
of Flemingsburg, to Mr. tieorge I'.. Hush,

of Ciallipolis, is announced for June L'L'iid,

at 7:30 p. m., at the home of the bride.

Miss Pumphrey has been a teacher for

several years in Flemingsburg's Graded
School.

Thb thirteenth annual meeting of the

Kentucky division, League of American
Wheelmen, will be held at Lexington.

June 20 and 21, under the auspices of the
Fayette Wheel Club. Half fare on rail-

roadn and reduced rates at hotels for

wheelmen. Those desiring information,

addreaa A. V. Oomba, Saevatary, Lexing-
ton, Ky. •

CoMMKRdAi, TRintNE: "Harry Ander-
son, of North N'ernon, Ind., and Jacob
Dailay, of Maysville, Ky., were arrested

by Detectives Bulmcr and Grimsley
Thursday forenoon. Andeiaon was re-

leased from the Ohio penitentiary last

Toaaday, where he served a term of eight-

aan aumtha for burglary. Both man are

held on a charge of loitering."

The thirty-ninth annual commence-
ment of Kentucky University, Lexing-
ton, was held Thursday. There were
twenty-tive in the class of graduates,

only one of whom received the degree of

Master of Arts, Rev. Howard T. Cree, of

this city. The dejiree of Bachelor of Arts

waa conferred on Ashbrook Carroll

Frank, a aon of the lata Bav. Joaepb
Frank, also on Rev. C. M. Schoonover,

last pastor at Mill Creek, and Kev. Chas.

Morro, putor at ToUaaboro.

Made of the newest materials, and as delightfully chic as anything the waist world

knows. No two alike. Von nee'l not fear your dearest foe wearini: your colors.

For jobbers tbe shirt waist season is practically at an end, and we've secured a large

sample line. We haven't all sises, but all our prices are far balow regular values.

Visit othei shirt waist stocks, then examine ours—that's our way of making sales.

READY-TO-WEAK SKIRTS, not only correct in style but correct in

make. Tbe bang ia right, the finish all first-class tailoring floald oontribata. DAck

Skirts, T.'c; Linen Skirts, $1.25; Pique Skirts,

GLOVES.—The surplus from the Glove stock, including all odd sises and

pairs from our big ailk glove 'ing. The patent Kayser finger tips in tan and

black, best wire spun silk with silk stitched backs. First come, first choice, 26a. •

pair, should be SOc.

WE ARE SELIjING Madras Ties, oc each; Shirt Waist Parasols, pretty

natural wood handles, 50c. Oriental silk line, small lot, lOo. instead of 12^c.; Shirt

Waist Exttodars, latest patent, 35c.; Military stick pins, 5c.; Children's SUk Em-
broldared handkarohiafs. Sc.; Waist Sets, 6c. to 75c.; Belts, 10c to $1.

D. HUNT & SON.
WATI SINAfOR RUMNAMS

May Try For tbe Kepublicuu CuagresMieaal

NaMiiatlai ia the Miith District

Washington, June i>.—A letter re-

ceived from a prominent ItepnbHcan of

Maysville states that Senator J. P. Iliim-

mans will, at the proper time, announce
himself for the Congressional nomina-
tion from the Ninth district.

Tlie letter adds that Senator Kumiiians

believes that Congressman I'ugh and .Mr.

Cox will become involved in a hopeless

deadlock, and the Senator will be able to

come in and win with hands down.

Senator Rumniana waa a conspicuous

figure in the Eiegislatnre which defeated

the elec tion of Hunter, and was a prom-
inent candidate for the Louisville Sur-

veyorahlp.

Rallof Haaar.

During the last echolaatio year in the
Girls' Department of the Intermediate
School, taught by Miss Metcalfe, the f<d-

lowing pnpds made 100 per cent, in at-

tendarice: Daisy Dean, Anna Klipp,

Katie Schwartz, Ethel Tucker and Ma-
rion Sroufe. Of this number Anna
Klipp and Katie Schwartz deserve spec-

ial mention, having been ^neither absent
nor tardy for the past two years.

Ekqcibxb: "Isaac Smith, a barber
claiming to live at 135 Kim street, was
locked up by Detectivee Moses and Strieff

Thursday aftameon on anspidon. They
say that he is wanted in Ma3'sville on a
charge of burglarizing a barber shop.
He had $98.01 whan arraatad, and the po-
lice think that he stole the money in

Vain eburg, as he boanled a boat at that
point. Besides the money he had an
old-fashioned purse. The police i-ay that

he has served time in Coviugtou for sell-

ing moonshine whisky, and that he is

well known to the authorities there.

Tbe Maysville anthoritiaa have been no-
tified of his arrest"

PERSONAL

—Mr. J. D. Bruer, ofSParis, Is in town.

—Miss Sallie Pall has returned from a
visit at .Millersburg.

—Miss Helen Berkley is visiting at
North Middletown.

—Mrs. H. P. Lewis left this morning
for Lexington to viait relatives.

—Miss Fannie I. Gordon left Friday
for Pewee Valley to visit relatives.

—Mr. R. P. Jenkins left this morning
for a sojourn at San Antonio, Texas.

—Miss Willie Watson returns this
evening from a visit to friends in Lexbig-
tou.

—Mrs. Susan Bedford, of Mavsliok, is
the guest of Dr. T.8. Clark and family, of
Vanceburg.

—Mrs. Marion P. Hill, of Dayton, Ky..
is the guest of Miss Essie Uutchins, of
West Fourth street

—Miss Elizabeth James, of Louls^lle,
is visiting Miss Lettltia W. Wood, of
"Woodleigh," Forest avenue.

—Mrs. W. H. Cox and daughter, Miss
Roberta, left Friday to spendsome time
at different points in Virginia.

—Mr. Reed Chunn, who ha^ been at-
tending the School of Design, Cindnnati,
arrived home yesterday evening.

—Rev. A. T. Ennis attended the oalo-
bration of the silver iubilaa of Rev. Chaa.
Blenke, of dndnnad, thia week.

—Mrs. Ida Held and son Eugene, and
Master Harry O. Giani, of Newport 1 re
visiting Mr. and Mra. C. H. Nicholson.

—Misa Julia Stone, the accomplished
teacher of drawing in the Mavsville
schools, left this morning to spend the
vacation at Westfleld and Chautauqua,
A. I.

--Mrs. Duke Watson has returned from
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jamee Arthur.
MiB. Arthur's improvement has been
wonderful, and she will soon be herself
jw^mnch to the gratification of bar

Diseavered by a Wonai.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vita! or-
gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly, and could not slee]>. .She
tinally discovered a wav to recovery, by
purchasing of iis a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, and was
so much relieved ou taking first close
that i-he slept all night ; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes
W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. 0.
Trial bottles free at J. James Wood's
drug store. Regular size 50c. and $1.
Every bottle goaranteed.

••••••••••••••••
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*HAVE YOU taken advantage

of our closiaf-out lale? Yoa
only have till June Isf to do so

^^^^^^^^and lost opportunities can't be

•••••• recalled. Our regular bulletinAAAA
55 No. 2 is a beauty for you.

Cut SalU and Peppers ISc, worth 25c.

Limoges Cupa and SatMSNr worth $t
to $2.00, at 75c
China Cream Pitchers at 9c.

Japanese Teapots at 10 and 20c.

Decorated China Plates 9c. to SOc.

daai Lafl^ complete, 17, 22|ud 29c
Carlsbad Dscotatsd mtU)ut!vlae» Bsfry

Set, $2.07.

BrilUaat krgedse Berry Bowh, 16c.

CASH sales only are made at these pHcsi!^

and you are invited to call and f^minf,

CD. Russell & Co.

StiaWtlBIllBS I

The season Is now at hand for HOME-
GROWN, and u usual my houw will
be headquartcts for the very best hruitin

the market, both wholesale and latail*

Abo u the ssason advaaca I have ar-

ranged to have each day ihipmcnts of

CULTIVATED BUCKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,

CHERRIES, PEACUEStETC.

The fruit will be placed on the market
here on the same day it is picked, and
bvycrs can always depend on getting the
very freshest and best stock the country
affotdi. Remember tbe Strawberry isa-
•oa only ksts three weeks, so don't put
eU buying until too Uts.

R.B.LOVEL
TIIK hKADINflGROcisB.

TO GEN. tJRAM'S DIVISION.

The Second Kentucky Rt'siment Will Prab-
ably Be AssigBed, At His Bt^aMt.

PaAKKFORT, Kv., June 9.—The .Second
Kantocky wili probably be put in the di-

vision oommaoded by Qen. Fred Grant,
upon the special reijuest of that otlicer.

(ieneral Urant, with Gov. Bradley, of
Kentuclty, reviewed the aoldiOrs of that
State at Chickamaaga yaatarday, and he
was so much pleased with the regiment
in (juestion that ha wanted the men of it

under his command.
Gov. Bradley has wired a special ra*

qaest to Waahington to have thia dona.

Y. 1I.C. A. Natters.
At the men's rally to-morrow at 4 p. m.

Kev. Dr. MoUoy is the speaker. Sabjeet,
" Two Roads Only." Leader. Mr. James
II. Wood. Hearty singing and solo.

Cool lemonade will be served during the
maating. All man invltad to attattd.

A. H. Lamb, Secratary.
i»

BnckleB's Araiea 8alvf.

The best salve in the world for onta,
bruises, sores, nlcers. salt rheam, fetar
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin emptions, and pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to ^va ptffeot satisfac-
tion or money refunded, riioan oant
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Special Sliirt Waist Sale.

To create vi vamv»l June acthrit/ in our Shirt Waist department, we have reduced

all our $tJ5 Pereak> Oiagfiam and VUAu "WtMt to 98e. W* bav* weSd at kaat 500 of

Ihese this season, and have only assurances of enlire satisfaction from the many purchasers

u to quality and fit« Remember the new price—08c. Our stock of white Pique and

Lawn WiaMi k fMtkularly laift and idcct They are made with the daintial of «m-

fwekkry or iaMiili« and aO at MfptUniJly low pr^

Filty Pieces Pique.

Were part of a lot we bought recently at a "closing-out price." They were nude to

icll at 20c. a yard. Our price it the doring-out one—12ic. a yard. Alio a gfcat itock

of Krfillt nguNd PivM of ngttlar 40c value Tht ptko Imm li 906. a yard.

Many Miles of Ribbon.
Wc have kept the manufacturers busy supplying us with Ribbons this season. Tie

all the variow pkCM wi^v*wM tOfttlHr tad they would czltiid many miles, and yet to-

day our stock is lar^e and complete. Our especial leaders are a pretty Moire Sash Ribbon

in all colors, worth 50c., at 35c.« and a double faced Satin Ribbon, sash width, sold by

othtn at TS&y our prko flOc

THE BARGAIN TABLE
attndioii for thh Wide it a Scotch Lawa»wactt4ie.» your efaoiea of 150 pattomt at 82c.

ROSENAU BROS.,
.PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIYI

KINGS OP LOW PRICB8.

PUPILS TO BE PROMOTED.

List ot Ihose in District No. 2 Who Will Be

Aivaieed To a Higher 9rU».

Following is a list of the pupils who
are eli^'ible to promotioa u GradM O and

£, Diatrict No. 2

:

From Dto E.

AtMi^oii Baldwin,

Cbarles Ballenger,

Hftiold Harris,

J tmos Rasp,

L)iii8 Schauaian,
Alma Ortf

Wlni,low null,

Wadswortli Cole.

Lowry Orr,

Charles Smith,

Mary Oldham,
Gladys Petrjr.

From E to F.

V ili'tnun Iletliu, Bessie' Hiiiiter,

Moins Moraq, Kslella Nk<Ii,

Ward Nash, Lena Oiitteii,

Ri'hard Watkinv. l.Duie shfpard,

Klort'iice Hmitli, I.ydia Wright.

The foilowinK pupils are eligible to

promoUoa in ffradoo Band 0. DUtrict No.

S:
Prom

J.ucy Halihvin,

Mary A. Molou
tiar.ili OlJham,
Mamie riliepard,

Kiissell Hopper,
.Irtiiiivs Rodeu.

Fniiii

l.ou'sc Alexander,

Md iiie (Iri'dey,

EHiii Meaus,
L >la Morau.
Helen Newell,

Osoif* Hunter,
Harry ttiapaM.
Karl Watkins.

BloC.

Kathleeu Helliu,

Katte Oldham,
l.utlc Oiiteu,

btepbeu Hunter,

Wa. Lartay,

CIn D.

Jenuio Clark,.

Anna Mae Basson,

Amy King^

I.IIlie Mluxua,

Eddie BaU,
Rudy PayB*.
N..N.r, snUtb,

Bhrer Neiri.

Bonaaaa for Pomeroy to*aiRht

Stanley down Soadajr and OammloKs
8 ioday oigbt.

Tbo BIm and Onqr, a ootton carrier

bein^' buUt at Pittaboqr, wiUbalmmolMd
to-day.

The Keystone State passed down Fri-

day morning and was followed by the

Queen City at 3:30. Both will lay np at

Cincinnati valon thora ww Mannmeoa of

a rise at headwaters.

Mr. Howard, the JeffersonTille boat-

builder, broke ground Wedneeday for the

new steamer City of Cincinnati. Much
of the framework of the handsome new
ateamar haa been cut ont, and the task of

setting it up will commence at once.

CiBciTiT CouBT adjourned until Mon-
day.

Ici cream loda, the boat at Chano-
wetb'i. \

Wahtbd-A girl. Apply at the Globe
Laundry.

CuANOB of program Monday night at

Fremont park.

Fiaa ImnuMOB.—Pickett A Bespees,

snoceiaon to Daley & Baldwin.

Saxkord Dorkei.i., of Hethel, has been
granted a pension of $(> a month.

Lbqal inatruments carefully executed

by J. H. Collins, 35 West Third street.

Thb new 8t. Charles Hotel will have

one of tha handsomest fronts in the city.

Rat's mixed paints are iniarantesd to

give satisfaction. At Postoffloa Driig

store.

MAKKiAdii: license was granted yester-

day to William Baber and Uda Jones, a

colorad oonple.

Bbick and stone masons should have
an accident policy. Kd. Alexander has

graatast oompany on earth.

Rbv. F. M. Tindbb closed a mai^ng at

Moorefleld this week with fourteen addi-

tions to the Christian Church.

THE OLD SEHLERS.

Auaal Kt> union Tu H)> Ht>M .laly 4th At

Unggles lamp tiruaads.

There will be a re-union of the old set-

tlers, as well as the yonng sattlets, at

Ruggles camp ground on Jnly 4th. A
ni('t> program has bt'Pii arranged, liiiite

a number of speakers will be present,

and the aocomplisbed Miss Corinna

Clinkenheard by request, will raoite

"The Martyrs of the Maine."

Let'a make it a patriotic day. The
Maysville drum corps will attend and

furnish martial music. The singing will

be in charge of Prof. Harst, of Fleming.

Take well-filled baskets, make it a glor-

ioos 4th, and enjoy the day on these

beaatifnl grounds.

C M.aoini*s—Telephone 159.

\8oMB sections of the county have had

•ry little rain this week—not enough to

make a aaaaon for tobacco settiag.

Charles E. Kkui ck, a business man of

Cincinnati, wedded Miss Eifie Martin,

whose homo is north of Aberdeen.

At the commencement of Centre Col-

lega this week, Mr. J. B. Honaa raoaived

haaorabia maatloa ih mathamatles.

Preasnt Park.

Fremont park presented an unusually

warlike appearance laat evening, the at-

traction being a benefit to the Red Men.

The tent was packed, many being turned

away. The performers vied with eaph

other }n pleasing the large audience, and

everyone was more than satisfied. Man-
ager Fremont and his able corps of as-

HiHtanta were untiring? in their efTorta to

provide comforts for the immense crowd.

The Red Men who partieipatad in the

finale wore thoroughly satinfiictory, and

their whoops and yells would have done

credit to ffaaaine Sionz.

All incandescent gas lights using man-

tles are a direct infringement on the

Welsbac^ patents, and all persons sell-

ing or ming are liabla to prosecution.

The genuine lights are sold by Ballenger,

jeweler.

1

The Howard family, aeronautists, will

give a wonderful perfonaaaoa la aiid air

at the fair giooads Jnlj 4th,—Dawey
Day.

'

Massis at Ht. Patrick's Church Sunday
at 7, 8:30 and 10 a. m. Vespers|and Ben-
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament at the

nsnal hour.
"

Mb. Hobacb C. Wilson received hon-

orable mentioa ia logic, evidences of

Christianity and Freach at tha com-
mencement of Centre Oollega this week.

The blue grass seed harvest was begun
in Boarbon County this week. The
News says there is only about half the

average crop, and the opening price will

baaooantsa buHht-1.

J. D. Booth, of Sharpsburg, got an

average of SH>.TO per hundred for five

hogsheads of old tobacco sold at Cincin-

nati Thursday. There was a strong de-

mand for fancy old leaf.

TiiK pa-tor, Howard T. Cre#, will

preach at the Christian'Chnrch to-morrow

at 10:45 a. ta. and 7:30 p. m. Night sob-

ject, "What Must I Do To Be Saved'."

The public cordially invited.

We
Have

Always

Contended

For and maintain it is a fact that

there is a higher order of intelli-

gence cvfawcd in the buying of gen-

eral mcrduukUsc by the pcopk in

this and nearby counties than most

anywhere else. You will find few

persons who do their shopping in

Mayrrilk who bcUsvc tiiat $4.98

wiUbuy a $12 Suit of Clothes. Our

many years of experience goes to

show that people want good goods

for which they art willing to pay

a fair price. Our 18M Spring bus-

iness proves that the higher the class

of goods the readier they sell. Our

beautiful

Black andBlue

Serge

suns
(wc sell tham at $12) have bound-

ed into wonderfuOy great favor

with our good drcsMTs. We have

a beautiful line of them.

The
Weather

is Getting Right

forour&ashSuits
Our Crash Suits are right for the

weather. Prices range in this line

from $2.50 to $7. They are worth

yourinspcctioo. ObSaturday we

will open oar CUllNa'baad Boys'

Cr.\sh Sui»i.

Our Shoe Dcpartasat is now

complete in

Summer

Footwear!
We handle only the best quaUty of

goods in this line.' Our fine Pat-

sat Leather Shoes, wUch a few

days siaeB ware closed out, are re-

plenished with a shipment of the

very latest and correct styles.

cScCO-,
OihJfdlows' Hall::

TOBACCO

TRANS- I

PLANTERS

j

1

WHY LET your tobacco plants go to waste

waiting for a season when you can come

in and get one of our Setters and set your

crop before the rain ? A crop of tobacco set with

one of our setters will make better tobacco than set

by hand and will ripen two weeks earlicr.<

I nil immn •

^ Thompson & McAfee. ^
^UiUUUUiUUUiUUUUiUM^

MattingSfe^

«<^Mattings
A big lot just received at theNEWYORK STORE

of Hays & Co.

Fine Jointless Matting, I2hc., worth 20c.

Extra Fine Shanghai Matting, cotton warp, worth

35c., our price 2Ic.

Come and look at them.

New Lawns, N«w Linens, Piques, Ginghams, sum-

mer goods dt all kinds*

Prifiss to suit any purse.

HAYS & CO.

NewYork Store.
Se^ P. H.-Oi>en Nights Until U O'clock.

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish,new ttyk Uati»$2.50»

worth $3.00. oi «ji sM ^ ^

THE OPEKA HOUSE.

Laaa a Wariek Wars Awardai tha Cat-

tract Friday For Mask af tha

Work.

The firm of r.L\iu'>v \Vorii:k were yester-

day awarded the t-outraut for much of the

work on tha new opera hooaa. Their

contract incliules the carpenti-r work, the

lumber, iron work, cut stone work, tin

work, galfanisad iron work and hard-

ware.

The BnildlnK Committee reserved the

rijrht to sublet the rest of the work.

Messrs. Will ClioKer and Ricliard Daw-

son were awarded the contract for put-

ting: up the liiii k work, tlu> committee

furnieliinK the brick and material.

Tha work will ba aommanoed in a

short tlma. ^
^

Klcctrif Park.

A very nice crowd was out to this

pleaiant resort laat evening. The per-

formaiu 0 weA with a dash and pleased

all who were there. To-ni>jht ia the last

chance to tee Frye and Allen, the clever

sketch team, and Phillipe and Nanon
with their wonderfal troope of trained

birds. Cio out to-night and remember

that you get a car ride and ticket to the

show for 10 canta.

Battam Prieca.

n!\i'oiiiie Btovea and refrigaraton.--W.

F. I'ower.

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S.!*,!!

Chocolate
.

jffi^h Shoes
I HENRY PECOR

WANTED.
^ITANTKr*—A Mtuatlou by • whlta womaD,
> V » ith H sinnll boy, tn some good tamilyaa

H <li>iiii>ti('. (All come well recommended. Ap-
l<ly at ihiii ollio'. Mfd

F
^'POyX, HAT.K.

cVft 8AI.E—A imir.ii M Mli-M.ii ili'r lor ii ){n>-

pi'f. WllUollflifap. Apply Hi iluxi lHoe.

T."^(iR 8ALE— Klne Iwo-voar oM J.-rsty bull,

r KliKlbleforreKiklry. (irny wittj <l«rk tM>iuUi.

( oil oraddreiui CUAKI.EU ll. PAKKV, Helena
-irtiioii . Ky. b-rt.M

Ij^
t IK SALE—Two-Morv irKmi' store bulldluv lu

' iho comilry; "ill Idcmcd for bualneu.
I ru eStSO. Inquireof M. U HriCHINS. 36^1(1

Children's Day

At the M. i;. Church at lOtllO a. in. to-

morrow. The Kev. W. G. Bradford, who
was graduated this week by the Boaton

Theological University, will preach at

7:30. Come and attend theae lenrioea.

You will be welcome.

Toi»Af ( o fcrtili;^er fur pale byJ.H.Dod*
son, comer hecoud and Wall itreeta.



iiE KEEPS VERY COOL.

An Indiana Man Sits by a

Roaring Pirt Is June.

mrABLE TaWABM HIMSELF.

Th* Hotter th« WeMthcr Get* the Colrlrr

mm4 Wblto Other*

Are IUmUm

Florn, Inrl.. Junp 11.—AlPxandcr

Morrow, who lives with his daughter,

Mrs. Margaret Little, at this place, and

who la M raara (rid, la tbe victim of a

paeullar ailment, being unable to keep

warm, eren in these hot June days.

1^. Morrow has been in this con-

dttiOB tor lOTeral years, and it beema

that the warmer the weather the more

dllBcult It la for him to keep warm.

He confinee himself In a small room

and keepa a roaring lire, all the while

hlTerlng and ahaklng like one freez-

ing to death. In other wojra hla health

ia good.

MORE OOirnDENT

% the «Me ef the Market sfWee Oatfaia
Wm Bettletl Vp,

New York, Jtine 11.—R. Q. Don A
Company sufrkly review of trade says;

The certainty that the Spanish At-

lantic Heet Is imprisoned and powerles*

to do harm has helped to make th<

tone of marketa more confident

Every step of progrc'ss during the

week which has looked toward an early

tarmlnatlon of the struggle h^s been

reflected in tho market and in iowe:

fates for money.
All Industrie* have felt the npllftlng

Influence.

In flnancea the growing anxiety to

lend on even long exchange at low rates

in place of shipments of gold to this

country, begins to accumulate a stand-

ing credit .n favor of the United

States.

A stronger situation It would be dif-

ficult to describe. Men have been buy-

ing and se'lins stinks with some

blindness, though the course of events

has all the time warranted a higher

autrket.

Other countries have yet to pay in

aOOM way an enormous balnri' to the

United States on merchandise transac-

tions, and i. will save speculators much
trouble and loaa to kaap the tact in

mind.
Failures for the week have been 20S

in the United States aglnst 262 last

year, and 17 in Canda agataat SO last

jear.

The Seoikte H»j Act.
.

Waahington, June 11.—Senator Frye,

who. In the absence of Senator Davis,

Is acting as chairman of the senata

committee on foreign relations, said

that he would ask the senate to take

np tha Hawaiian annexation reaolution

•a aoon as it suould pass the house.

He thinks it will be possible to get the

resolution up next Thursday and ex-

preaaea the opinion that the aanate can
he held in aeaaltm long en«ugh to ae-

t'ure action. It is possible that a mes-

tiage may be sent to congress urging

astion before adjournment
OMieveaee ttepmps Atfopiea.

Washington, June 11.—The aenate

adopted the conference report on th"

war revenue bill by a vote of 43 to 23.

NATIONAL "srOKT.

H.E
7 4

0

How the Varlou* Clubs Are PouodluK

the PigShlai
AT UROOKI.YN- R. H. B.

Ilrookl.Tti 0 0 0001 000—1 8 4
ClfTclaiiil .... O 1 1 0 0 0 0 O O- 8 11 1

Huttt rit's- Keunpd.T and Ityaii; Yoiini;
iitkI Zlnirmr I'mplreit—Swartwoud and
Wood.

AT NEW YORK- R
N«>w York 20000300 2—6
Chicago O U 12 U » 0 0 (M>- 7

BatterleR—Meeklii and WMrnt-r: (iritlitli

nnd Donahue. Uniyiree—O'Duy uixl tli

Pouiild,

AT B08T0.N— R. U. fi

OlBdniMti ....003000003-4 B 0
Boston 00000800»-3 8 1

Batteries—Pu mmana apd Vauxhn: LowIk
and Bergpu. Tjiiiplre>-<mikmao und Hf;d
Irr.

AT WARHINOTON- R. H. E
WaahlnctoB ..0 3 3100000-5 13 2
Pittaburg 00010400 l-« 11 4
Battertee—Etsiis esd McOuIre; Klllen

and Bowtnaaa. Umpires—Lyach and Con-
nolly.

AT BALTIMOKB- B. H. B
BaltliMra .... 19909924 •—10 11 8

IXilavllle ....««81000e»-7 0 2

Batteriee—Hughes sad SobtBsea; Fiaier
aad gayder. Vmplrss — Bayder and An-
drews.

AT PHILADBL.PBU- B. H. B.

8t. Leols 000008010-S 9 0
Pfellsdelphia ..00000«100-114 0

Bstteriea-Rsper aad Olasieats; Ortb
aad ruber. Dmplne Biaslls aad Oany.

At Omaha—Omaba-€olaaibiM gaote poet-

poaed; wet gronads.

At Mloneapella-Mlaaaapells-lBdiaaapo-
Us game poetpoaed: rata.

At Detroit—Dotrolt. T; Kaaets aty, g.

At Oiaad Baplda-Gmad Baplds, 8t Vort
Wayae, 4.

At Maaseeld-^laasdeli, Toledo. 3.

At TeBafBt*w»-TeaagBtewa, 7; gprfag-

Mdf 9>

At KewaaeUe-NewcA »( le, 6; Bsytoa, 1.

Tnrf Wiaeere.

At rinHnnatl -P»u (>kenii, Tutee Cretk,
'
C'berlBa, Potsuui, I'looela, Beard Maker.

At St. LodIi—Arlloe C, Feurtb Ward,
nuih. Silver Het, Tele Hlmmeoa. Laureate.

At nrtroll-oacollle, Sender Eden, lliin

Gusflc Bprlut Wells, Baol»«> Ijl<!h«Uib

WHlTB HOUSE 0ATB8»

will Not Be Shut nnd Locked to Keep
Oat the Ciirlooa Crowde of

•ICiit ao«re.

Workmen were engaged the other

day in digging a minature excavation

for a block of granite one foot aquare,

in the center of which is an aperture
for a bolt uttaolied to the gate which
forms u jiortioii of the ferice leuding to

llie white Louse. \ curious crowd
gathered about them, and it was said

that the work waa being done to enable
the employes of the white house to pro-

tect tlie president by closing the ^te>
during the coming year. The Chicago
Tribune corn spoiulent saw one of the

attaches of the white house and learned

that the presider.t's horses had fre-

quently stumbled over the block which
waa belngf,replaced and ita removal was
simply to 'protect the feet of the prcai-

dent's horses, and not himself, aa many
supposed. Col. Crook, who has been an
nttucbe of the white house since Lin-

coin'a administration, was aslted if the

gates were closed during the civil war.

lie replied that they were not, and had
been closed but once since the ereotton

of the executive mansion. During the

war Lincoln came and went nnd made
no effort to shut himself up in the white

houae. He never had any fears for his

own aafety, and alwaya laughed at

those of hia frlenda who inaiatcd upon
surrounding him with a cordon of aol*

diers. Hut when Tresident Garfield lay

ilyii'.f^ from the effects of a cowardly
assassin's bullet crowds of idlers

flocked about the gates. Aa his con-

dition grew worse the erowda in-

creased, and it was Impossible fo keep
them out of the grounds the gates were
closed for the first time during tlie his-

tory of llie government and a cordon
of jiolioo placed on duty there.

Washington, June 11.—Postmaatei

General Emory Smith requests the

preaa to stnte that all reporta Indicat

Ing that po^tofflce inspectora or other

offiiials liuvc been detailed or author-

ized to open letters within the mails

are untrue and mlaleading. The pri

vacy of the mails at no time, undei

any condition ot circumstances, any-

where, will be invaded during the war

Aa Krmiirnt Itra<'lip<l.

Washlnyt n, June 11.—The feature

of the session of the bouse was the

aecuring of an agreement to consider

and vote rntm the Newlanda' resolu

tion to annex Hawaii. Th • debate wil',

proceed until 5 o'( lock next Wednesday
•ttamoon wnen a vote will be taken.

Tr«>itiiiir.T .Statement.

Washington, June 11.—The statement

of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance, 1190,842,693;

gold reaerre, |16e,S47.m

Oherced WHk KMaeptas.
New Philadelphia, O., June 11,—Wll

Ham M. Stires is in Jail charged witfc

kidnaping hia own child.

MAKKET SEFOmH.

Orate aad Stodk Ver JoM 10

New York.

Uecf—Family, $11 WaU 00; extra mess,

|8 00(3 7S: packed, fit CKKglU 50. cut meN i

—Pickled beillee. ttV4(Li7Vjc; pickled bIioiii-

dera. 4Kc: pickled bsms, 71M»lc Lard
Weatem steam, $6 4B. Pork—Old ueas
$11 ~(Hi2 25.

Hilt icr—Western dairy, 14Q17o; creani'

ery, U^ul7e; du factory, ll^dSe. rheese—
SiatP, lurje, «',i"<S%c; ainull, WttyUi.'; pa
kklniH, r,YM*i\V:i full Bklms, 'J^. Eggi-
s 1 11 If and Pennsylvaala, UCiao: western
fif.'.li, lie.

\Mir;a-|l la Con-Si\^ Oats-«Sc.
Uye—07c.

GhtaMgot

Cattle—Beeves, |4 00^0 BO; oows and
belfera, IS 40^400; Texas 'steers, |3 tO(&
4 T."): weatern, |4 SO^ 73; stockera and
iniiors. f:i (utSvB 00.

Hob* -Yorkeia, $4 30^i-4 M; rougha, com-
luoii (u Kuud, $:< 115^ 50: mediums aoJ
beuvlcd, $4 oJ; pit's, $:i iiO(<i,4 00.

Bbei'p and Lam bi*—Choice Kliepp, $4 '2Ti@
5 -.5: fair, $4 20«j(4 40; lomuion, $3 2&4i
4 lu; eiports, |S 00; cbotoo lamba, |4 BO«t
0 00.

Wheat-|l OOH. Oora-gge. Oata-asc.
Rye-4Bc.

Plttabar(.

Cattle—rhoire, 15 KVriS 15; goo>l, fS 00®
5 10: tlily liii i luTM', |4 'l%4 85; fair, |4 40
'ui •>5: cuininun, $4 0U%4 30; belfera. |S CO
(it4 4(1; bull. 8tag8 and OOWS, 1B%i 80:
I|'i>fIi cow*, v20^t(50.

Hoji»— YorKera. U 36<54 40: mediums.
$4 45^4 5«; fair, 14 00: graasers, |8 itx^
:< 10; beav}, $4 1S«4 90; rovgb. 93 50(1
3 60: piga, 7M&4 00
Btieei—Chuiec, «4 00^ 10; good, 94 0D(3

4 10; fair, t-'i K<^ii4 00; conmoa, 99 aoif
V fiv: tsattM, |4 00.

BuAilo.
C«ttle-I(Ml( bt rs', 94 35(34 (15; ahlpping,

$4 U.V'/4 IHi; I -lit Hteera, IS OO^iB lU; good
I'ous :iu(i iii'ifeiK, $:j 99; stockers aad
fewdt rB, $4 OO^fi 00.

Hogii—Yorkcra, 94 80Q4 95; rougbi, com
moo to good, 18 8B04 IB; medluua uud
beavles, |4 49; plg.«, 94 00«4 10.

Sheep sad I<aaba—Sheep, extra, |4 25(U
4 SO; good prlaM. 99 0009 10; oonuuoo
18 OOQS 89; chelee lasibs, 96 40SB 5a

CleveUBd.
Hogs—Yorkers and light, H 90; madleiu

and beavlas, 9* 90; Stags aad roaghs, 99 70
50.

Sbrrp und Lambs — Bbesp, 99 9004 50;
lunibR, 15.

Cuttle-Steern, $a H,%fi4 7B: hclfj-rs, J3 115^ 2b: c«wa and bullae, |1 00^3

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF HGS
is due not only to the orijrinality and
simplii ity of the combination, but al.so

to the care and skill with which it is

manufactured liy acientific processes
known to the CAuroBiriA Fio Sybup
Ca only, andwe wish to impress npon
all the importaaoa of purchsainff the
tma sad original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Fips is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cau-
FORitiA Fio Sthvp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction

which the gennine 8yrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the exci lK'iice of it.s remedy. It is

far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acts on the kidneya, liver and
bowela without irritating w weaken-
ing them, sad U docs not gripe nor
nanaeste. In ordertoget ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.\ FUA.\OISOO, CaL

LODUTILLC Kr. nww TOBK. H. T.

Wkeat-No. a rod, |1 91. Corn—No. 2

mixed, 34c. Oata-No. 9«nlxed, 27^0. Bye

Lard-99 IS. Balk Btoat8-9S STM. Baoon
-10 87%.
oga-IS 3504 90. OatUe-|g 70m 9C.

Bhoop-49 7504 00.

Toledo.

Wbeat-|l 'M^. Corii-3314c

Rye—(3c. aoTerseed—$3 25.

Bsltteere.

Butter—Fancy oeaaMiy,
Freak, 11a

iTe.

CATARRH
COLO IN HEAD,
HAY FEVER,
ASTKfVIA, COUGH
Weak liansii, and all

difU'iiw-fi of tlie Tliriiat mti'I l.iiii;?« arc
cured by Ur. H. C. Klirfc'a Po«>ket
None Inhaler and tieruileid*' In*
luUant. TbiH ia tlir cnly iMtiiml iiikI

direct way toklllthedlaieaHe-irrriUM
in ibe air paaitsgea uf tbe Murf, Thr<<:ii

.lud Luugt. Made ot hard rnbtx-r, mih-
ply coDatmcted, alwayi ready fur um-.

and laata a lifaUme. Uomcilete uutttt

MDt by mail on receipt, of fl.tm. if you
can not get it ofroor drnsfltt.. setlt
tactioD guaranteed. Agents wanted.

The Dr.H.C.KIick Medical Co.,

211 and 213 E. 9Ui Si., Cincinnati. 0.

Grk.\t reduction in ladies' bicycles at

J. T. Kackley it Co.'s. Now $40, worth

flOO.

Mb. Osqbos L. Cox, who has been ill

several days, is somewbst better and

improviuK.

A MAM'i health is the rope by which ho cll'mbe

to anoccsi. If he oso keep hit health, he will go

on to aneosss. Yet his health is the very thing

he neglects mora Ihsn ipjthing else. It is essier

to keep heslth than it is to regain It When a

man teels hinuell running down, when he real-

laee a loaa of vitallt]|and energy, he most call a

halt. The ttraadi of hii ropean parting rapidly.

Dr. Pierce'a Oolden Uedieal Diaoovery haa help-

ed tbonsandi of men m Just tbla condition. It

makea health, It makes pure, rich blood, Itforoet

out impuritlea aud kills germs. It doesn't make
any difference what name you call your trouble

by—dyspepsia—kidney ilisiii<-i!—rheumatism—
conMimptioii—akin dUt ase, the ' (ioliJen Medical

I»iK(jviry" will rurc It fltisoluiely. .None of

these aisoasi'K can ri'tain bold on the tioiiy wbeu
il l8 fill; of rich, pure blood.

Send 21 out-cent stamps to cover cost of mail-

ing only, aiid receive* free a c<ipy of Dr. Tierce's

Medical Advlser.llAddress, World's Dispensary

Hedieal AssocUtion, Baflklo, V. Y.

RETAIL MARKBT.

GBBEN OOFFKE-V »•

llOLASSEf—new crop, V gallon
Golden .'iyrup

Korgbiim'. fauey new
Sl'CiAK-Vtllow, * B)

Extra C,V It.

A, V V'

Granulated, 't ft>.

Powdered, VB>
New Orleans, ¥ I"

TKAS—V It' ... •

(X)A 1. OlL-HeadiVght". >)'galii«
BACON—Breakfast, tt> tt

aeanldea, V ft „
Hama, Vlb ^
Shoulders. IP lb,.

::::::::K

35

lis

•••seeeeeeae*

_1I0

6

: l""
M®1 OU

10
.12 &
.10 §11

BEAN.X-i!' KMllon 90
BI TTEK-V m 12 ®15
CH ICKENS- K.ai h 20 &:!0

10

'••seeetteaeeeeee

EGOS—V dozen
FLOUR—Umestnne, V barrel..

gdOold.W barrel
Hsyavllle Fancy. %t barrel.
Mason rouniy, ¥ barrel.
MoruiUK tilory, V barrel
Roller King, 't barrel!..,.

MsgMlU,lharrel..
Bine ursn, ft twml
Graham, V aaok-

()Ni<)N.>--* peek
K)TAT01itM»PSCk as
HONEY—VB 10«12H

Z!""!!ia

1^50
6 SO
6 OO
• 00
000
0 SO
e 00
e 00

ElBclilcPailc.

The Only Firtt-ClastTbMtsr in tbe City

riaylntf only high cla-'s vaudeville acts cater-
iuK to UdU-B and children.
Frye and AUeo, bigb-clas* Comedy feiietcb

team.
Phillips and Naynon and their troop ot trained

birds.
beeker and Wilkes, the sameoospls.
Kaaius, tbe little coon.
Executive HUff-Uw Seeker. MsBsger; Prof,

George Moore, MurIcsI Director; George Uresel,
Maater of Properties.

Follow

The crowd to

Fremont Paxk^^

To-nigfat

A gBASOITABIiB STROLIi..

Out for an rvcuingwalk.TOa ought to visit oiir

lee ercain parlor. If yon don't want to go out
sent woril to us and we will send it to your
home. We make it right, sell It right, and guar-
antee that It shall be right Try our celebrated
icecream. ^^^^^

Commencement%ai

SI

Exercises shonld reaind yon that many dear
school friends most part Agood photonsph at
this time of year IB most deatrable. we win
iilease you.

CADT*8ART STUDIO.

Aiiotlicr .-[iHiiish victory : Spain shouts. Will
sometiody tell bim when be is licked? Ue don't
realise that be is badly "done up" alraady. You
may not realize that your lloen Is badly "done
up," eitner, until you compare It with some of
the exquisite worlt done at this iHiiiidiy. dur
laundry work is timply perfect, and caa'i be im-
proved on. A test is all we need to make you a
patron always.

POWER LAUNDRY.oi
Phoae 168. Down town oSloe with UeA Bsllonger

.NEW FIRM—NEW OOODe .

Leonard &Lalley,

FOR^LEI
A splendid nori'.LE re.<^i:ikn<-e on Second St

,

Maysville, Ky., at public auction

Thursday, June 30th,
at 2 o'cloek p. m., on the pramiaes. ooraer of
.second snd Vine atraets, known u the Weedon

ng46 feet on Second street, upon
able residence el sev. u rooms, all

property, facini

which is a doul „ _._
ntceuary outbDlldings, good cistern and is suit-
able for three families to occui)y, li ia in first-
rate repair and is now rented to Kood families for
tl7 per month. Terma made known on day of
JSle. - MAKY A. BROWNING,
dtd . CHAB, B. PEARCB. JR.

rs to 8. A. ShankUa,
Dealers in

Grate*. Mantels, Tinware. Blued. White and
Granite Ware, Galvaoiiwd Tuba, Buckets

Agents Fer Celebrated John Van Range
and Eclipse Stoves and Rangen. Personal atten
tion given Tin Roofing, Guttering, touting and
general Job Work.

Tudor SuUdinff, Ifarht SL

RAiL.Ki>A]> M< HKDCLE.

ctHcinNATi Division cBasaWAKa aw* oaio

.10. It*.

Ho. a».

tuist.
10:0Sa. m
1:85 p.

.HoiWt-"— •••• 6:!»P-n»-

So.joj l-^.P-^-
•Jo. 10:46».m.

West*
Mo.m.... ..KM a.a.
No. 1* <:10a.m.
No. 17* 8:.V)».m.
No. 8* 8;.SSp.m.
No . 16t ......«;»p.s^

rioiu

1arritea at Oiaeinaati at

"'Dally . tDslly except Sunday
F F V. timiied No. 2 arriveeat WS

6 47a.m.:B4ltUnow,8:00a.m.:KiIlS'*
». m.; New York, l%tt P. »>

F. F. v.liatftsdiiats

Wash^'Kton Express No, 4 arrives at Washlnf.

ton at :t 4,?p. m.: Sew York, 9:06 p. ni.

f incinuati Faat Une No. 1 arrives Cindnnstl at

'

'Viuiman sleeping car service to RlohaiOBd aad
oi.i p<.iMi Comfort liy (lainsaaad^

Direct couiiectionatOlaolaitatt ler aU pottts

West and South. » ...

No. 1, 2, s and 4do netstep hetween Xaysrllle

"TrslnTIs! 17, 18, 19 and 20 stop at the St. Charles

Hotel, .Mavsville, for passengers.

For full inforaiationand rates to all points East

and West, jo
^^^q^^j, g j p

Huntington, W. Va.

ATSVIUa OnDSIOH.
BotUhbmmd.

Leaves MaysriUo st
5:47 a. m. lor Paris, Lex-
ington, Clncin'tl, Rich-
mond, Stanford,Living-

iton, Jellico, Middlesborough, Cumberland (iap

rirsnkfort. I>oulfvlllc and points on N. N. and
M. V.-Ka.stern Division.

Leave Maysvllle at l:i> p. m. for Paris, Cincin-

nati, UziaatMi. Winchester, Richmond and
points on 1'If^luuid M. V.-ifaitern IHvtsion.

yorthbovtut.

Arrive at Mavsville at 9:4.5 a. m. and 6'M p. a.
All trstns dally except Sunday.

ST. LOUIS
]

DALLAS.TEX
and Return.

THE ST. JjOVin AND SAN FRANCISCO RAIL-
nOAI) « O.Vfl'A.N' Y otter their miexcelled and fast-

est time at this reinarkatile low nitc. Tickets on
ss le J uue 1 Ith , 12tb and i:nb, kooU for fifteen days,
Ai>ply to the nearest ticket agent or address

wTT. SAUNDERS,
«» Vine atreet, CinelnaatI, O.

ForWeak Kidneys!

DR. HUGQINB'

il

Cures Weak Back, Diabetes, BriebCs Dlseiise,
Gravel sad all kidney aad urinary diaeaass. Wsr-
raniad to besaflt or money leftiaded.

DR. HU66INS' Specific Bladder, Cure

cures burning, Irritatiea. inflaoiBatlon. painful
urinatiou and all bladder aflkctlons. At arug.
gUU, 250.

Dr.Hugglns&Co.,
COLUMBUS, O.

THOSJ, CHENOWEl
MAVSVILLE Ai.l XT.

T.D.SLATTER7,

Attorney atLaw,
2ir,<^ Court street. Maysvllle, Ky. Collections
nd settlement of estates a specialty.

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

imiHTlTUf,

SpecUl attaatloB gtven to OolleotloB ol Clalns.
auOourtlitraet. Maysvllle, Ky.

""""^

DB. P. Q. SHOOT,
General Prartltloner of Medicine and Hurgerr
Bpeelal attention given to disease* ol the

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT.

Oflkse and residence
: No. m West Third street.

Oace hours: 10a,m.t«8p.m, Telephone No. 61.

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law.
Coort St, Mayivffie^Ky.

Pomptattentloa to CoUectionaand ifgf> auttsia.

Lock
and Ounsmith.

SIPAlBilcg of aU kinds donevrempayaad oa
Hy ressaaahleimuTjSuUtMmi^^

Bleyeto Work a Speeialty.nHl

Ce F.Zweigart&COe,

DAILY
MEATMARKET.

aoon AM* tinnNnitnmaM^MBeak

1877 188T

T.H.N. SMITH,

OOes, No. 1» W. Bseoad Btreet-Dr. Ruth's old
ttsnd. Telephone Mo. 99, St rasldenoe, when ny
ssrvless areaeedod at night

LH. LANDMAN, M.D.,

Ofm West Ninth Strttl,

CINCINNATI,

Will be at the Central Hotel, Maysville, Ky.,
OU THURSDAY, June 2nd, letttming every flrkt

Xniuaday el egoa asontb.

CANCER
Su yrsrs ezparltDce ensblM
iu« tu Bcleiitlfically treat aud
efTectunIly eur« Cauc«r and

^Tuiuori witbuut tbo kulfe.
72-pu<! buuk tat free. Address Dr. L. U. OrstlaQX,
Mwfolk Bldg., Dth aud £la Bia., Ulecioiiatl, Ohio.


